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Dr. J. Monroe Railings has ac- J
, cepted a position as cattle tick a

inspector and will begin work d
May 1st. He will be located a

here. C
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Little gave a p

very delightful informal party to j!
a number of their young friends
last Thursday night, which was ^

greatly enjoyed. a

Mr. Zeb Perry, of Wingate, a
and Miss Fannie Tadlock, of
Marshville township were marriedby Rev. E. C. Snider at his r

home in Wingate Friday night. d
Mr. W. A. Pigg, Sr. asks us to q

say that his oats are being walk- f
ed on and mashed down by v
children from town who are \
looking for minnows in the little j
branch, and that he desires that ^
this be stopped. q

Mr. J. D. Redfearn has installed v

a dynamo, gasoline engine and 1
hioving picture machine, and I
expects to open up his show 1
about two nights in a week, C
probably Tuesday and Saturday, u

beginning next Tuesday night. n

The Journal is asked to say
that a meeting will be held at ii
Bethlehem (formerly called a

Menden) next Sunday afternoon a

at 3:30 to organize a Sunday n

school. All who are interested e

are invited to be present. I
J Mr. Monroe Mills a white man *

about 30 years old, had several ,

fingers cut off b> an edger at
Mr. J. A. Smith's saw mill on
Mr. E. S. Johns' farm three miles s

east of town Monday. Dr. I. S. N

Funderburk, of Mt. Croghan, *

dressed the wound and Mr. Mills
is getting along very well.
The Democratic clubs all over t

the state met Saturday and elect- 2
ed delegates to the county con- \
"Tnr^ra,y'h;^v will. Wo held, at t
the coimty seats next Monday, L
Mflv 4th. Thp rliih at PocrolanH I t

. J
met in the afternoon and elected
thirteen delegates.

Mrs. Alice Nelson, of Lancastercounty, died Monday night,
after an illness of several weeks
with gall stones and cancer of
the liver. Her death was not
unexpected for her condition
had been very critical for more
than a month. She was a memberof old Tirzah Presbyterian
church and was an upright
christian lady. Her body was
laid to rest in the cemetery at
Tirzah yesterday afternoon. Her
husband and six children survive.Mr. R. H. Nelson, of
Pageland is a son.
TM -

x ne newspaper man is in a J
peculiar position. He has from I
2,000 to 3,000 chances to make <

an ass of himself every day, and
there is no glossing over his \
errors. The lawyer can have 1

his corrected by a higher court, (

the doctor buries his, but the *
newspaper man is at the mercy \of the public. Therefore if the 1

writer makes a mistake now and '
then don't jump'upon him. (

The annual commencement of jWingate School is just over. (Medals were awarded as follows: j
debater, ]. CollieMeigs; declaim- T
er, Cecil C. Perry; reciter, Miss 1
Willie Braswell; orator, C. C. 1

Burrus. Rev. Bruce Benton, of v

Rockingham, N. C., preached jthe annual sermon Sunday, and \
John A. McRae, of Charlotte, £delivered the address Monday rafternoon. Prof. J. G. Carroll
has been re-elected principal for ?

the next term, but Prof. G. C.Buck will £o elsewhere. The
members of the graduating class
are as follows: C. C. Burrus, tPres.; W. C. Austin, V. Pres.; f,wr a d-j/
tt. i*. rvcuiuarn, sec.; i^sieiie J]Barrett, Treas.; Mavis Funder- t<burk, Maude Funderburk, Edna bWimberley, Blanche Chaney,Marietta Plyler, Maggie Jerome
and Ruth Redfearn.

I

The last few days have beei
yarm and fair and the farmer
re making use of the time a
tome and the merchants an

aking a rest.

Three cases were tried in tin
ivil court at Chesterfield las
veek after we went to press
ohn T Gulledge vs. J. T. "Wood
rd, dispute over land line; ver
ict for Woodard for about 21
cres, and about 1<> for Gulledg*
iriggs Bros, vs L. |Graves; dis
>ute over mortaged saw mil
nd bill of lumber; verdict fo
jriggs Bros, for $200. Jermor
s aeaooara. lor Rilling L mule
nd damaging wagon at Che
aw, verdict for Jermon fo
bout $590.
Mr. Bradley F. Teal, was mar

ied last evening at o'clocl
d Miss Mattie Beulali Griggs
aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jame
Calvin Griggs, says the Chester
ield Advertiser. The marriage
vas solemnized by Rev. J. K
Voolsey, of Morven in Nev
fope church, Wadesboro, N. C
\v. and Mrs. Teal are now ii
Chesterfield receiving the bes
wishes of a host of friends. Mi
Ceal came to Chesterfield Jan. 1
le is a member of the firm o

real-Jones and is an uprigh
Christian gentleman. IIisbrid<
5 one of Anson's fairest am
loblest daughters.
Mr. C. C. Griffin, a stockholde

rc me uavis-Koss company an<
n employee of that firm, foum
grit sack containing five fin
lew suits of clothes and thre
ixtra pairs of pants under A. F
5hifer's fertilizer warehouse yes
erday, says the Marslivill
lome. The clothes were of th
>rand handled by J. C. Austin i.
Company and bore his mark. 1
eems almost certain that the
vere placed there by a thie
vho, in all probability, robbe
he store of J. C. Austin & Con"
>any and then set fire to it a fe\
veeks ago. It was suspected a
he time that such was the case
is those who reaahed the burr
ng building first discovered tha
hi tmiktuce had been inaci
hrough the back door. Th
inding of the sack of clothe
yesterday has added strength t
hie thOArir
IllO IIIWI J t

The lumber plant of the C. (
)sborne Lumber company a
tft. Croghan was burned Satui
lay afternoon about i o'clocl
ogether with about two bur
Ired thousand feet of lumber o
he yard and two car load
eady for shipment. The fir
>riginated in the oil house an
lad gained considerable heat
vay before it was discoverer
t was impossible to save th
)!ant and efforts were directe
oward saving the thousands c
eet of lumber on the abjacer
rard. The boiler was noi ir
ured and the engine may be rt
>aired, but all of the other mi

:hinery was totally destroyed
rhe plant was shut down an
he hands were away, and it i
mpossible to say how the fir
>riginated. A bill of lading ha
>een issued by the railroad fc
>ne of the cars of lumber and
s thought the loss of this wi
all on the railroad. The fir
)ccurred just before the aftci
loon passenger train was due r
dt. Croghan, and the train wji
lelayed until about night bi
>ause of the burned ties and he
ails, the lumber plant being or
y a few yards from the trac
ind not far from the depot.
vas thought for a while that th
lepot and cotton platform woul
>e burned. The total loss to th
umber company is estimated r

ibout $7,000.00, and there wa
tot a dollar of insurance. Plan
ire being made to reduild.

Teachers Examination.
Notice is hereby given tha

he regular spring examinatioi
or teachers' certificafes will b
icld in the court house at Ches
erfield on Friday, May 1,191-4
leginning at 9 o'clock a. m.

R. A. Rouse.
County Supt. of Education,

(Advertisement)

1!
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Personals 6
t Mr. A. L. Knight returned to
2 Belton Thursday after spending

a few days at the home of his
2 mother here. /
t Mr. R. H. Blakeney return^
. Thursday from Columbia where
- he visited his sister, Mrs. Sallie
Armstrong.
Miss Nellie Mangum visited

in Ruby Friday night.
1 Miss Beulah Watts returned
r Saturday from Ruby, where she
! spent a few days at the home qg
s her brother, Mr. Thurlow WWfl

Mrs. JamesHunlev, of Chest®
r field, spent two or three da^

last week at the home of her
_ father, Mr. Wm. Horn.
< Mrs. Thurlow Watts, of Ruby,
» visited relatives here last week.
s Mrs. E. J. Watts and Miss Lena

Kelly, of Hornsboro, are visiting;
P relatives here.

Miss Burlie Griggs, of Ruby,
is visiting at the home of Drf

n R. L. McManus.
t Mr. Thos. Edgeworth, Jr. re"turned yesterdaj- from Atlanta,
- where he has been studying
f dentistry.
1 Mr. J. F. Agerton of Cheraw
L is in town today.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. kelson attendedthe funeral of Mr. Nel\son's mother atTirzah vesterday,
j Mr. R. W.Shannon, ofjeffer
e son, was in town yesterday afterenoon.
' Pro. H. L. Dickson, Dagnal
>- Cato, Austin Brewer and Burrue
e Edgeworth attended the State
e Oratorical and Athletic meet ic
k! Columbia Thursday and Fridayt! ..

Messrs. H,. fc. sorter, K. 5. Mc
Nf Lcod and Cletus Funderburk, ol

, Chcraw, spent Sunday in townd
Mrs. Dan F. Little returnee

v Sunday from a weeks visit ir
lt Gaston county, N. C.
?, Miss Flora Watson, of Char
i- lotte, is spending a few days
it with relatives in and near Pagg
e land.
e Mr# Claytnn Horn who ha:
!S been at McBee for several week
° is spending a few days at home

Messrs. N. G. Russell an<
^ W. W. Home, of Monroe wen

here .Sunday.
r-

C' Latest Revised Marriage Service
l-

n Wilt thou take this brown-storu
|s front,
e These carriages, this diamond
To be the husband of thy choic*

J Fast locked in band of I Iymen
* And wilt thou leave thy home
1. and friends
e To be his loving wife,
d And help to spend his income,
f So long as thou has life?

"I will," the modest maid replieilt The love light beaming fron
i- her eyes.
And wilt thou take this water fal
This ostentatious pride,

, With all these unpaid milliners
(1 bills,

To be thy chosen bride?
IS And wilt thou love and cherisf
e her.
d Wiist ihou hast life and health
>r And die as soon as possible
it And leave her all thy wealth!
11 "I will," the fearless mate repliei
e And eager waits the nuptial
r- ties.
it Then I pronounce you man ant
is wife,
> And what I've joined forever
>t The next best lawyer may dis
i- unite.
It

e Hanna & Hunley1
AttorneysI, C11 ESTERFIELD, S. C.

is

Fox Lumber Company
Manufacturers of rough and
dressed lumber, columns,
balusters, moulding and all

|| kinds of turning. Give us a

L> trial, ino order to small.
R. A. Carpenter, Manager.
Wanted.at once, heavy

mule, not too young nor too
old. The Town of Pagtland

r ; v
v \

,

Designed
Patented J ^
1887 I.

*

^ (Twe,

^^5525^5^ ^e t>n'yat^
j-l coat of pain1® In additio

Standard Fireproof, !
EverSince ,ILjpageland hardw

Feed SI
Provisi

'f
Corn, oats, hay, m

pricos if you buy in qui
the retail market in sm<

You have made man)
1 if you buy before seeii

more.

We sell you one sack
please.

Buggy Harness from

.$S.50 to $20. Double
and single wagon

I harness, double carriageharness, plow
k

t collars, bridles and
all other extra leathergoods in our

^ line.

s

'

B

Call and look; get prices ;

; Pageland Bugg
L.

I AUTOMOBILE TIRES
AT FACTORY PRICES
Save From 30 to 60 Per Cent

s Tire Tube Relin<
i 28x3 $7.20 $1.63 $1.35
30x3 7.80 1.95 1.40

1 30x3 1-2 10.80 2.80 1.90
, 32x3 1-2 11.90 2.95 2.00
34x3 1-2 12.40 3.00 2.05
32x4 13.70 3.35 2.40

l 33x4 14.80 3.50 2.45
34x4 16.80 3.60 2.60

; 36x4 17.85 3.90 2.80
35x41-2 19.75 4.85 3.45

? 36x4 1-2 19.85 4.90 3.60
s 37x4 1-2 21.50 5.10 3.70
I 37x5 24.90 5.90 4.20

All other sizes in stock. Noi
1 Skid tires 15 per cent additions

red tubes ten per cent abo\
, gray. All new clean, fres
- guaranteed tires. Best standni

artd independent makes. Bi
. direct from us and save mono

5 per cent discount if paymei
ioMull accompanies each ordt
t^LD.on 10 per cent depos

examination.
We Factories Sales Co
DnR.A Dayton, Ohii

X'. . m >m ,mm

' M. M. JOHNSOI
I ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will he in Pagclund Wednesday,
Thursday and Fridn> of cadi week.

Office |n rear of Mnnguni's Iiiiijj Store
L sU

Flowers For Sale
jRoses, Pinks, Snowball

&a, Orders promptly fille
by I Miss Maggie Robesoi

iVnrmln nr 1 S C! R I
I A f * '

ity-seven Years Ago I f®
tright Metal Shingles were put on. I 1

t»

Be
thi
So

fc

rip
ARE CO., Pageland, S.C. s«

^
j(

tuffs and :
ons ?
till feed etc. at wholesale Sl

antities, or at prices below m«

all quantities.
ca

r mistakes in your life, and °r

ig us you will make one
F<

or a thousand, just as you xR
\v
F

S&l, ^
yCO

. G^ Lot of brand new buggies H

A just put up. Take a look
M vi
f and make your selection.

». -- *
Wy? The prices range from $55 \

\ upward, and you'll be b

pleased. F

L
c

ind then back your judgment. E

y & Wagon Co. «

i<
9 L

Everything Man Needs t

J^Complde Shaving Outfit^
10 Articles 01

?rI
To advertise our Universal

Shaving Outfit and Universal
Productswe will for a limited ^

time only, send this well worth v

$3.00 Shaving Outfit for $1.00. (Wo coll onr rvrorlur»to />
u V OV.II V7UI (/IUUUCIO IW (lie WUsumerdirect and therefore you
save all agents' profits which as

you know are very large. I
1 Hollow Ground Razor.
1 5-inch Lather Brush. 1
1 Razor Strop, Canvas Back. c

1 Nickle Easle Back Mirror. a

n_ 1 33 inch Barber Towel. F
ilt 1 Bar Shaving Soap. <

rc 1 Box Talcum Powder..
1 Decorated China Mug,

-<j 1 Aluminum Barber Comb. *

iy 1 Bristle Ilair Brush. p
- r

>'. Agents need not write.
[V Each outfit packed in neat box
jj' Sl.nO. Coin or Money order,

postage 10c extra. *
Universal Products Co.

() Dayton, Ohio. J
Dr. R. L. McManus c

a DENTIST t
Pageland, S. C. 1

Will he at Jeffersson on Wed- 1<
nesday and at Mt. Croghan Fri- sday of each week, remainder of s

_ time at Pageland. Office in rear
of Mangnm's Drug Store. 2

Monuments (

s, It will pay you to see me bedloreplacing an order for Monu- \
ments, I Ieadstones, or anything

^ in cemetery work. Material and
* Workmanship guaranteed. *

John W. Quick, Pageland, S. C

USINESS LOCALS
Strayed.Saturday afternoon one
,ck pig with left ear cropped. Mrs
K. Threatt.
»r Sale.one $30 saddle. Second
landed but good as new. Will sell at
eal bargain. B. B. Eubanks.
vo Cars.of furniture just unloaded.
This shipment includes nearly every
icle of furniture the trade demands,
dsteads from $3 to $10, and other
ngs at correspondingly low prices,
well &. Knight.
>r Sale.ten to twenty thousand shingles,grading l's, X's and 2's. Prices
;ht, Watt Gregory.
se.Those lawn swings and flower
pot stands at Pageland Novelty Works.

m

ick.the Marshall Stewart Jack is locatedat my farn Services $10. F. B.
inderburk, Pageland, R. 2.

gents Wanted.to handle an article
that will net you $3.00 to $30.00 a
?ck. Write for full information. The
leraw Specialty Co.
Dont forget our home made meal.

Carolina Sapply Co.

Singles lor sale.Grades, l's, X's
and 2's. Prices reasonable. See J. I,,
clnnis or Pageland Ins. &. Realty Co.
If In Need of a writing desk, book
se, medicine cabinet, kitchen cabinet
table, see us at once. We have a lot

i hand ready made and painted.
Pageland Novelty Works.

>r Exchange.4 horse wagon and
logging outfit. Will trade for anying.T. W, Gregory.
epalring.If vou want your sewing
machine repaired bring it to me.
ork guaranteed. G. R. Knight,
or Sale.10,000 Nancy Hall potato
plants. Fix your land today and place
»ur order with T. W. Gregory.
ee Me.before buying your seed potatoes,Nancy Hall &. Vincless. J. D.
cdfearm
or Sale my pen of Chrystal White
Orphir.gtons, 5 hens, 1 cock IS months
d for $7.50. This pen won blue ribbon
Chesterfield fair last fall. Reason for
lling, am changing breeds. A. L. Latta
lcraw S. C. Box 2.

Wanted. a few boarders. Price
asonable. Mrs. P. H. Arant.
or sale or exchange.1 top buggy
practically new, for milk cow. Bought
a bargnin, will sell same way. T. W.
rcgory.

ave.Your watch repair work done at
JE ubanks'.
v'e are getting in a nice line of Toilet
soaps and Sauer Flavoring Extracts.

lan^*m-Pfiig' or. .*

Vhcn.Your watch goes wrong bringit to mc and have itcorrected. B. B. Kuanks.
'or Sale.Thoroughbred White Leghorneggs at 75 cts. per setting of 15.L. Parker.
Iblclets, Juicy Fruit, Taffa Lula andSpearment chewing gum at Mangum
>rug Co.
We will grind your corn on Saturdays,liller & Hinson, Plains. 20tf
low did you like your Laundry? Wasn't

it nice? We send it off every Tuesday.
;t us send yours next week. Mangum
>rug Co.
iend your kodak films and plates to J.H. Whitemore's Studio at Pageland to
e finished up.
Full blood shorthorn hull located at

ly home for service. R. F. Smith.

luy your doors and sash from Fox
I.umber Co.

I We.havent what you want, we will
get it for you. Mangum Drug Co.

Special Hosiery Otter.
Juaranteed Wear-Ever Hosiery For

Men And Women
Ladies' Special Offer.

ror Limited Time OnlySixpair of our finest 35c value
adies' guaranteed hose in black
>r tan colors with written guarintee,for $1.00 and 5 stamps for
>ostage.
JPECIAL OFFER FOR MEN.
For a limited time only, six

>airs of our finest 35c value
guaranteed hose with written
guarantee and a pair of our well
mown men's Paradise Carters
or one dollar, and 5 stamps for
>ostage.
You know these hose, they

tood the test when all others
ailed. They give real foot
comfort. Thry have no seams
o rip. They never become
oose and baggy as the shape is
mil in, not pressed in. They
ire Guaranteed for fineness, for
tyle, for superiority of material
md workmanship, absolutely
tainless and to wear six months
vithout holes, ora new pair free.
Dont' delay sent! in your order

>efore offer expires. Give coredsize.
Wear-Ever Hosiery

'

Co.
Dayton, Ohio.


